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REVIVAL ON AT

METHODIST CHURCH

- I

The Eve Of A Great ReligiOUS
!

Meeting In ClOVerpOrt-IVlU- Cn

Interest Already Shown-Go- od

Singing

TWO EARNEST PREACHERS

What promises to be a great revival
of religion among the Christian peop c

of this cltv is the meeting which open

ed Sunday In the Methodist church by

the Rev. Mr. Lewis, the pastor. He
C will be assisted by the Rev. Mr. Brown
- a former evangelist, but now .pastor of

one of the Methodist churches at Glas-

gow.
The Rev. Mr. Brown preached his

first sermon Monday night. His sermon

commanded close attention and made

all his hearers feel good for he convin-

ced them that each of them had at
least one talent; "the talent of oppor-

tunity". This minister has a clever
way of delivering the gospel. He rolls

out some parts of his sermon In an old

fashioned Methodist way, and yet he
spices his remarks with words so commo-

n-place they are a bit slaugy. The
Rev. Mr. Brown is a visitor who says
he didn't bring "nobody nothing". He
didn't bring a revival with him; the
Christians will have to get It themsel-
ves, he only helps them tb revive.

The music Is allright. The church
choir and league choir and the singers
of other churches are blending their
voices and hearts, together In the
singing.

The congregations are good. The
' nights are fine, warm enough for tne

bovs to wait outside for the girls. It
promises to be a good old time revival
where some go just to be going, where
some l'o because its a habit or duty or

Yr Unna(it-Ai- c I l it i 1 1 A MlfUf 1 H

looks like everybody in town Is going.
Services in the afternoon at 2;45 o'-

clock, in the evening at 7:30.

NOTICEV
All those who are buying shoes at

Sippel's, please save your coupons for
Miss Esther Jackson, who Is still anx
ious to win in the piano contest. Those
who have promised them to her, kindly
sive them and notify her at once.

AVIATIONJIEET

The Biggest The South Has Ever

Seen-W- ill Take Place In

Nashville April 27, 28 And

29--Gl- en H. Curtis To Fly.

Nashville, Tenn., April IS. The
Nashville Aero Club is preparing to
give, at the State Fair grounds on April
27, 28 and 29, an aviation meet that will
surpass all previous demonstrations of
aeronautics ever made In the South.
Marvelous strides have been made in
the art of aviation and many feats will
be successfully accomplished that a few
months back would not have been at-

tempted.
The meet will bring to Nashville a

number of the world's most famous
aviators, among them Glen H. Curtis,
the recognized king of aviation, both in

r Invention and practical operation. With
ffim will be J. A. D.'McCurdy, Lincoln
Beachey, J. D. Ward and others. Mc-Curd- y

has been the associate of Curtis
since the latter made his first experi- -

t montc in tlin hultrllnc of neronlanes.i - ' " O - " 1

f' and has probably accomplished more as
an aviator than any other man, wttn

f. the possible exception of Curtis and the
..Wright brothers.

The State Fair grounds are being put
In first class shape for the. meet. Ad-

ditional seats are being Installed to ac- -

;comodate the large crowds that are cer
tain to attend.
K .

IS CLOVERPORT KEN- -

TUCKY SELF-SATISFIE-

' A TVInrf honBrnrn Rcntiiekv npwsnannr

remarks mat tne citizens or us town
re"tne easiest pieasea ana most satis- -

JUtd" of any It has ever known. Ken- -
.7KV nas lwu umuv luwiis wiiust; uuu- -

J li. 1. - ll . i. I L

instances it is nui surpnsiui; iuab
wspapers which devote a large share
their space rp boosting their respect- -

commumwBBVasiumy uruvi buiiib- -

weary of they wort and give utter- -

ancc to some su:H expression as that
quoted in the foregoing. There are
very few towns that are so pood that
they cannot be made better. Nobody
has much respect for the"chronlc kick-- l
er," but Is better to have a few kickers
In a municipality than a satisfied popu- -

lation which does not care to see the
town crow and rather resents the com

lflB0f new enterprises and new Inhabit- -

ants as a disturbing clement to the
general satisfaction and somnolence of
the community. It Is quiet the natural
thin? for a newspaper to herald the
praises of Its habitat. The average
editor is a progressive and optimistic
ndividual, who wants to see his town

Improve and who bcleivcs in civic bet
terment all along the line. Most news
papers are consistent boosters, but the
game becomes fearfully monotonous in
a town which persistcntlj refuses to
be boosted Into any semblance of enter-
prise or Improvement.

Contentment Is a good theme for
poets to write about, but it is a word
that has no place In the muncipal dic-

tionary. Contented men do not ac-

complish much and contented commu
nities are doomed to dry rot. It is not

wholesome sign when the citizens of
any town are satisfied with things as
they are coming.

WILL MOTHER THE

THIRTEENTH BABY

Mrs. Jesse Pyle, The Mother Of

Twelve Children, Takes Ele-

ven Months Old Baby To

Rear At Her Home At Mook

FOUR CHILDREN MOTHERLESS

Margaret Annie, Morris Rowland,
Compton Eioise and James Franklin,
are the names of the four small child
ren of Mrs. James H. Pile, who died
last week and was buried at the family
grave yard at Constantino, Before
her marriage she was Miss McGuilln,
and was just thirty-thre- e years old at
her death. She was the sister of Rob
ert, Thomas, Edwin, Franklin and Jas.
D. McGutlin.

James Franklin, the baby, who is just
eleven months old, and one of his little
sisters, were on the train Monday with
their grandmother, Mrs. Jesse H. Pile,
of Mook. They were coming . from
Louisville. All the children will live
with their grand mother as it 13 tmpos
sible for their father to keep them In
Louisville under the circumstances.

Mrs. Pile is the mother of twelve
chwuren, all but one living, brie is a
wonderful woman and there is a cradle
in her heart big enough for her mother
less grand-childre- That the little
ones have fallen into loving hands is
certain and Mrs. Pile is not only a
grand mother, but a real mother to

them.

STEPHENSPORT ROLLER MILLS

BEGINS OPERATION AGAIN

After an idleness of nearly hve years
the Stephensport Roller Mills began op
eration last Thursday under the manage
ment if H. A. Dutschko. Robert Duke,
of this city and miller at the Star Roller
Mills, went up and started the mill for
Mr. Dutscbke.

FIRST TIME HOME FOR

NEARLY TEN YEARS

Courtney Babbage, Sr., arrived here
last Friday night from Louisville. This
is the first time Mr. Babbage has been
home since he and his family moved to
Falls City nearly ten years ago. Ever
since he cot here he has been bus) at
his harness trade aud all his old friends
are heartily glad to sqe him. Mr. Bab-age- 's

sixty third anniversary of his
birthday was Easter Sunday.

Eastern Star Work Progressing
Cloverport Chapter Order of Eastern

Star held its regular meeting on Thurs
day eveulnit, April Kith, when tho de
grees of the order were couferred upon
Mrs. Lessie Newton. The ladies of this
order are very enthusiastic over the
magnificent showing they have made
since tbe inauguration of the chapter
in Jauuary, the membership having
more than doubled In that time, and
every one is taking a great iuterest In

the work. They were especially de-

lighted with the nice piano which they
have just received through s

of Mr. Hatuman of the Smith & Nlxou
Company,

THE10 RIVER.

Flood As Expected-Sho- w

Boats Are Coming And One

Ring Circus-- All Boats Stop

At Dear Old Cloverport.

No

FARMERS SET BACK GREATLY

(Hy

Work of dismantling the R D Ken-del- l

at the marine ways is rapidly being
pushed. The Kendell has been used
around the harbors of Owensboro and
Rockport, but will now be converted in-

to an excursiou steamer. New ma
chinery will be installed and a double
deck for the excursion business. A

large dance pavlllion will be built for
the pleasure seekerr.. When completed
she will be placed in the excursion busi
ness at Owensboro.

000
The small boys can now rest easy as

four of the largest show boats will stop
here this season. But the 25 cent ticket
will be a thing of the past. Then a
new double hull Floating Circus is also
coming down the river. It will be a
regular old time one ring circus.

000
There will be no ilood stage of the

river. The liver is falling above, but
the water that overflowed the low lands
has set farming back, as it will take a
long time for the ground to dry out.

000
The steamer A. M. Scott, the second

of a new type of Ohio river crafts,
passed down headed for Kansas City.
Both boats are of the tunnell screw
variety. The disadvantage of the old
type of propellers was the depth of the
wheel below the surface, which prevent-
ed the boats from running in shallow
water. This feature is cut out by using
the tunnel screw designs. A cavity at
the stern of the boat is cut funnel shape
running about half the length of the
boat. This affords protection to the
propeller wheel and her rudders leaving
the boat so she can slide over sand
bars without injury to her wheel. Owing
to the enormous freight rates charged
by railroads, the Kansas City Naviga
tion Co., was organized to equip a line
of steamers to run between St. Paul
and New Orleans and towns all along
the river are fitting up trim-way- s and
elevators for handling freight. The A.
M. Scott is a twin screw boat using tur
bine'engines and fitted with oil brum
ers. She will tow a fine steel barge.
"the Endeuvor" betwten Kansas City
and New Orleans. A large tleet of
gasoline boats are being built to be used
as feeders to the fleet.

000
Cloverport is fast becoming head-

quarters for the repairing of Gasoline
Boats.

TOBACCOJONEY

Handled By Bank of Hardins-bur- g

and Trust Company,

Keeps Clerks and Cashier

Busy.

The Hank of Hardinsburg aud Trust
Co. is one of the busy institutions of the
county just now. They are handling
all of Ben Clurkson's tobacco checks
from Kirk, Hardinsburg, Harned, Gar-

field and Irviugtou. Something near
$10,000 has been paid tn the farmers
during the past two weeks.

LAND SELLS FOR $100 An

ACRE TO JOSEPH CARTER

James M. Kurtz, of Cecilian, con-

summated one of the heaviest real
estate deals a few davs ago, which has
never been transacted In the town. He
sold Mr. Joseph Carter,of near Vertrees
the Snyder track of land east of the
railroad and south of the mill at' J100
per acre. The track contains between
ten and twelve acres, and while It Is
not so valuable for farming purposes,
It will in the future command a high
price for building sites, Both parties
put up a $100 forfeit to make the deal
binding and it Is a dead certainty that
the transaction will be definitely closed
Cecilian has been on a building boom
for several years and the real future
proportions of the town caunot be even
conjectured,

The land will be surveyed Saturday.
Etown Mirror.

TOM L JOHNSON

AT LAST

Native Of Kentucky-W- as Mayor

Of Cleveland Four Terms.
Made A Great Fight For Life.

Burial Held At Brooklyn.

NO FUNERAL SERVICES.

Cleveland, O , April 11. Tom L.
Johnson died at 8:4s last night. Death
was due to cirrhosis of the liver.

Tom L. Johnson, who had been In ill

health since he retired as mayor of
Cleveland on January 1, I9IO, will pro-
bably be known in nil future American
muncipal history as the mayor of the
"best governed cltv in the United
States," and the father of the three- -

cent street railway fare'in America.
He was born in Blue Spring, Ky.,

July IS, 1S.-.-
1. His father. General

William Johnson, a famous Kentucky
legislator, lost his fortune in the Civil
war, and at 15 young Johnson was
thrown on his own resources. He
promptly secured a job as a horse car
driver on the streets of Louisville, and
began learning the business in which he
later made fame and fortune Johnson
served later as chief of police of Louis
ville, but soon became interested finan-
cially in the street car system of In-

dianapolis, Cleveland, Detroit and
Brooklyn. Patents on various street
car appliances helped him along finan-
cially and made him an authority on
street railway matters. He was practi
cally at the height of a most uccessful
career as a street railway magnate,
when, in 18S8 he retired from business
to carry out cherished ideas of social
reforms, among which was that of be
coming the father of three-cen- t street
railway fare in America. This idea had
been imparted to him by Henry George,
whose influence over Johnson's entire
lite dated trom tne time when, on a
railway train, Johnson bought a copy of
George's "Social Problems." Later the
two became fast friends and worked to
gether at carrying out various reforms,

Will Make Her Home

With "The Barry's."

Little Miss Maud Miller arrived here
from Ekron last week to make her home
with Mr. and Mrs. John A. Barrv. She
had been staying with her aunt, Mrs
Walter Philpct and regretted to leave
them, but she likes her new home
Since the death of her parents, Maud
has lived in several homes and said ''I
don't know why they gave me up
She is just eight years old, quite at
tractive and has already won a place in
the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Barry. Her
parents were well-kno- people of
Meade county.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER

Has Interest Meeting Last Fri-

day Evening--.!- . A. Gray, Of

Louisville Present to Inspect

Chapter

At a meeting of Cloverport Royal
Arch Chapter No. 99, held on Friday,
April II. The following were exalted
to the august degree of a Royal Arch
Mason:

C. B. Randall, O. T. Odewaldt aud
David II. Murray Jr.

Mr. J. A. Gray, of King Solemn
Chapter, of Louisville, was present
for the purpose of inspecting the chap-

ter and reported the work done very
creditably. The following compan-
ions from the Hawosvllle Chapter were
present:

Geo. Bentley, Simons Thomas, Oscar
White, Goering and Morris.

After the degree, a delightful ban-

quet was served in the banquet hall of

the Masonic Templo. Several enthu-

siastic addresses were made by differ-

ent cqmpanions and a general good
time was reported.

FRANK WITHERS WILL NOT

RUN FOR

Hardin county friends of Frank With-

ers, the young attorney, will be Interest-
ed in his statement that he will not be a
candidate to represent Meade county
in the Legislative halla. He served in
this capacity last year after defeating
Gus W. RIchardsou In a very close pri-

mary. Richardson has already auuouu- -

ced this time mid lovers of a political
coullict were expecting to see n red hot
one. I). C. Gray at present oppoa-- s

"Tho Red Fox" for tin nnmumtioii.
Ktown New".

A Deserved Vacation

Mis Mary Mattlngly. the efficient
typo compositor of the Fourth District
Leader, went to Evnnsvillc to visit
her sister, Mrs. 7, M.Lawrence. This
is her first vacation for four yoars.

THEY WERE ORPHANS

MR. LAUNDRUM

"Not often does a town Jgirl get to
pick up precious little lambs in her
arms and rub her face against snow
white fleece. That is what little Lula
Pre'iton aud I did last Saturday about
twilight on the farm of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Smart when they were feed-
ing their ltock of sheep," writes Miss
A. Louise Babbige in her Cloverport
News. Must be nice Louise, but you'd
better be careful and not let the lamb's
Ma catch you in the act. Danville
Messenger.

EASTEjUUNDAY

In Cloverport Was Ideal. Relig

ious Services Largely A-

ttended. Many Visitors. New

Bonnets.

Sunday was nn almost perfect day for
Easter. Early in the morning the dew
was quite deep on the grass and red and
purple eggs hidden in the tall blades
got a bath before the little boys and
girls found them. By noou, though,
the sunshine was bright and warm and
the day was glorious.

The services at St. Rose Catholic
church were Very attractive. The male
choir rendered a special program. The
Methodist church had a large cougre
gatioii loth morning aud evening.

There were a gool manv new Etster
bonnets, new Uu Oxfords uul blue
ci:at-suil- s. The girls looked as fresh as
morning-glorie- s in their pretty new
frocks, and the young men, several of
them were diked out in their new Fpring
garments.

The children had Ml kinds of Raster
novelties, stuffed candied rabbits, roos
ters, ducks and everything to make
Easter a happy day for them.

An Old Subscriber

Uncle Jlmmie Miller, one of our old
colored subscribers who has been tak'
ingthe News for nineteen years, call'
ed at the News office Monday aud

his subscription. He owns a

farm near Stephensport, and is a nat
ive of the HItes Run neighborhood. He
has raised a crop of ,000 pounds of 'to
bacco but hasn't delivered it yet.
Uncle Jimmy carries an old time pock

and it alwavshas something in

it which shows he Is a good manager
and an honest worker.

WOODSON-ALEXANDE- R

WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS

During the past week Mr. aud Mrs.
Urey Woodson issued cards to the
marriage ot their daughter, Kllzabeth
Ford.to Mr. Hamilton Alexander. The
wedding will take place at the family
residence, Thursday evening, April 27
at .nine o'clock. Owens oro Enquirer

Weatherholt-Hont- z

Garvey Hontz, of Helena, Ohio, and
Miss Elllo Weatherholt, were married
Wednesday at the bride's home atTob-inspor- t.

The Rev. Mr. Gean said
the ceremonj.

Made a Good Sale.
Dr. Moreuieu has returned from Clay.

He reports n splendid sale of lots. Not
withstanding several of the lots were
under water caused by the recent heavy
rains, they sold well. lie says it Is

low flat country aud overflows are not
uncommon.

Notice

To Debtors of The Two States Bank
of Stephensporti Ky.

The assignee of the Two States Bank
is under the necessity of bringing suit
at the first term of court on all paper
which Is due and unpaid. No extension
can be granted.1 Tha Bank of Hard
iusburg & Trust Company; Assignee of
Two States Bank.

Makes Home Baking Easy

WDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
maao from fsoyal Grapo

Qroam of Tartar
HQ ALUM.HO UME PHOSPHATE

E

ON THE MOVE.

Several Receiving Points Over

the County Busy-O- ver Two

Hundred Thousand Pounds
Received at Hardinsburg--Muc- h

at Garfield.

LOW GRADES AND PRICES.

Tobacco inaved pretty freely at the
several receiving points in the county
last week. At Hardinsburg the receipts
for two wee s were 3iS,."il4 pouuds.
The price averaged 55.il. Total paid,
to the farmers, $11,263. For the week
ending April i."th, 167,000 pounds were
received at. Garfield. This Was all
Burlty and the price averaged SJo.sO.
About GO.OOU pounds received at Irving- -

ton Monday. This was the first day for
delivery at Irviugtou. It made things
lively for the merchants, aud the larm-er- s

all seemed well pleased 'with the
prices.

Although the p. ice is not more than
half what it was last year, they realize
that their crop is not near s goon. The
low prices this yeir h not enthusing
the farmers very much for it ciop this
year. It is thought now, and the farm
ers sny themselves that they will not
plant more than a half crop.

SIX PERJENT

Discount at Bacon's From Now- -

Until May the Thirteenth
Now is the Time.

Such an offer was never before mide
by any store in Louisville as the six
per cent, discount that will be given by
J. liacou & S his from now until
May i3 This store no longer belongs
to the New York Store. It stands alone
independent and makes its own plans
that are different iroui any other Louid-vill- e

concern.
Read their ad iu the News this week.

SAW MISS LOUISVILLE FIRST

TIME IN FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Julia Woods and son, Lee.went
to Louisville last week to spend Easter
with her son. William Woods. This Is
her first visit to Kentucky Metropolis
in a half century.

Had a Big Easter.
Dear Sir: Thought I would write a

few lines to the News. We have been.
in Kiiucus one year, mid like it fine.
Wheat is looking inirly well considering
the dry winter. We did not have any
rain from the 120th of August until the
20th of February. The farmers are
planting corn. We go to Sabbath
School and church every Sunday. Next
Sunday is Kaster, nud every body is
going to take their dinner and stay all
day. Wish some of the people around
Hardin's School House could be with
us. As this is my first letter, will close
by eucloslug a check for $1, for which
send the News oue year.

Yours truly,
Vester Moore,
Hnvilaud, Kans.

Rates to Owensboro.
$3.34 from Oloyerport to Owensboro

and return April 28, on account of
Forepaugh & Sells Bros, circus: good
to return April 39,


